22410—Dewatering Systems & Supplies

22410 Dewatering Systems & Supplies—also see Waste Mgmt. Services

AVANTech, Inc., Columbia, SC
EnergySolutions, Salt Lake City, UT
Framatome Inc., (North American Headquarters), Rustburg, VA
Radiation Safety & Control Services, Inc., Stratham, NH

Westinghouse Electric Co. LLC, Cranberry Township, PA
WMG, Inc., Peekskill, NY

22430 Diaphragms, Storage Tank Corrosion Control Services, Inc., Davenport, IA
Fuel Tank Maintenance Co., LLC, Cookeville, TN

22660 Display Systems, Annunciators

Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, QualTech NP, Cincinnati, OH
GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy, Wilmington, NC
L3Harris, (Power Systems and Simulation), Montreal, Quebec, Canada
Nutherm International, Inc., Mt. Vernon, IL
Paragon Energy Solutions, Fort Worth, TX
Radium Inc., Waynesboro, VA

Westinghouse Electric Co. LLC, Cranberry Township, PA

22700 Diving Services

CB Cutting/Burning
D Decontamination
EI Equipment Installation/Realignment
G Grouting
I Inspection
M Maintenance
MJ Metals Joining (Other Than Welding)
WD Welding, Dry Box
WW Welding, Wet

Exelon Clearight, Kennett Square, PA (I)
PROTEM SAS, Etoule-sur-Rhone, France (CB, M, WD)
Tetra Tech Inc., Richland, WA (I)

Underwater Construction Corp., (Underwater Construction Corp. UK Ltd.), Essex, CT (CB, D, EI, G, I, M, MF, WD, WW)
Westinghouse Electric Co. LLC (Formerly Rolls-Royce Civil Nuclear Canada, Ltd.), Peterborough, Ontario, Canada (D, EI)

22800 Doors

AL Airlocks
AA Airtight Access
BL Blast
BU Bullet-Resistant
F Fireproof
PR Pressure-Resistant
RS Radiation-Shielded
S Security
SG Steam Generator Manway, Shielded
TM Tornado/MISSILE-Resistant
W Watertight

Advanced Nuclear LLC, East Petersburg, PA (F, RS)
Bilfinger Noell GmbH, (Dept. BEV), Wuerzburg, Germany (AL)
Consolidated Power Supply, (Div. of Consolidated Pipe & Supply Co., Inc.), Birmingham, AL (AA)
Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, QualTech NP, Cincinnati, OH (AL, AA, BL, BU, F, PR, RS, S, TM, W)
Ellis & Watts Global Industries, Inc., Batavia, OH (BL, BU, PR, RS, TM)

Energy Steel, Lapeer, MI (AL, AA, BU, F, SG, W)
Fuji Electric Corp. of America, Edison, NJ (W)
GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy, Wilmington, NC (SG)

23850 Drafting Services

CM Computerized
CN Conventional
AGI Engineering, Inc., Stockton, CA (CM)
Black & Veatch, Overland Park, KS (CM)
Consolidated Power Supply, (Div. of Consolidated Pipe & Supply Co., Inc.), Birmingham, AL (CM, CN)
Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, Scientech, Idaho Falls, ID (CM, CN)
Encorus Group, Springville, NY (CM, CN)
Engcon Services, Inc., Kennesaw, GA (CN)
Fluor Corp., Greensville, SC (CM)

PRESRAY
CRITICAL CONTAINMENT SOLUTIONS

845.373.6700
www.presray.com/nuclear

For over fifty years, Presray’s innovative doors, windows and barriers have been used to protect vital buildings and facilities across America. With our experience, and broad product offering, we can help you meet the evolving needs of the nuclear industry.